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VESSELS WILL LEAVE STATE NEWS DRIVE SECURESFLOYD COLLINSMOVEMENT STARTS

FOR ORGANIZING

TRUCK GROWERS

DR. DAVIS DISCUSSES
MATTERS OF INTEREST

Editor of the News:
In your last week's issue giving an

account of a special meeting of the
county commissioners you blate they
sold $150,000 of bonds at piivate
sale to pay only the deficit in the coun
ty expenses no new work to be
done out of this money. Also, you
stated they were going to keep the
county expense within its income
from now on.

If I get the figures near corroct
thia ,.,. QO 1 r.nnoon

i feet in the Sand afternoon when I: vin en on short notice With a fewSixty underground county Sundaythe interest on that at 5 percent is jary engine. She went ashore at
$50 000. The taxes as assessed by

'cave traP which closed uPon him 18 Cape Lookout two years ago and was'Shepherd aged 20 shot and killed, Jours work yesterday and Tuesday

the 'last board was about $227 000 days a lay the body of Collins, salvaged by the crews of the George Cheste Wyatt thirteen years old. D. M. Jones and J. P. Betts

discovered few too late Both boys had been drinking and af-- secured with no great difficulty sixtyOf this $127,000 goes to the schools, a days by D. Balster and the W. B. Blades In

leaving $100,000 to pay all other 'the rescuers. Rather than risk the the settlement with the insurance 'ter a short quarrel the Shepherd .or more memberships; very few who

county expenses. Take from this l oi any of the tireless volun- - company the vessel was acquired byjyouth drew a pistol from his pocket ere approached having refused to

teers- - his chose to leave him and fired. Joln- - Other memberships will be se- -
'$50,000 for interest on the bonded family Mr. W. B. Blades. While away the
!debt and we have about $50,000 leftto in the cave for his last sleep. .vessels, or one of them at any rate, jcuied very soon.

pay for roads, bridges, county home,! Physicians, his friends and officials will probably go to Cuba and pos-- j Announcement has been made that j
18 l"e PurPse ot tne directois

dipping vats, etc. Does any man of the rescue party crept down into 6ibly to the Bahama Islands. Those a new textile plant is to be built at ,of e Chamber of Commerce to put
'that has been in the county C months his narrow tomb today to gather the who expect to go from Beaufort are! Shelby. The new enterprise is cap-;101- every effort this year to

the county can be run with-'g- evidence that Floyd was buried Messrs. Harry M. Parkin, Buck Par- - italized for half a million dollars. complisn something worth while for
iin its income without doubling the there and that he was dead. None kin, Jack Parkin, R, M. Lewis, Jack Work is also being pushed on another if eauf'irt and Carteret county. In- -

.NEW MEMBERSHIPS

tnamoer or commerce ueis
wooa aian. cape lookcui

Proiect Endorsed

If joining the organization is an
indication of interest the Chamber
of Commerce is now starting upon
one of its most successful years.
Probably never before in its history

'"""J- "'i' -

" " "i
iiaiuur up j uccii itrpareu xur tut; y ai

'Department and the proposition to
1 :n; jn r it..sjjcuu a iiiiiiiua uuiiais 101 uie pur-

pose of finishing the breakwater has
been endorsed . Due largely to the

'
lat year an appropriation of $9500
for a breakwater in Beaufort harbor
has been added to the rivers and har-

bors bill. Deepening of channels and
er improvements will be sought

by the organization this year, The
Chamber of Commerce will try to

help in the organization of a co- -

operative marketing association for
li i n b- - ivr-tt- flic. rrymi"? and

advance
agricultural interest of this

.jon "

the list of members obtained this
..

' '
Seabree Theater North State Cov- -

' "
Guthrie, R. A . Jernigan, Eeaufort

Drug Co., W G. Mebane F. R See- -

r',

taxes.
No one believes or intimates, that'

the previous board misapplied any
funds but the record shows that it
took about $200,000 per year to
run the county and they collected
les than one half of that amount. Is
there any evidence that the present
board is reducing any expense? Cer- - side by side in small chairs near the Deeds Jno W. Hamilton since last 'a knife and cut him seriously. Jeal-tain- ly

in road and bridge work there jedge of the same limestone ledge un- - week. V
0USy was the cause of the trouble.

4

SOON FOR CUBA,

The Sea Scamp and the Pilgrim,
two vessels that were first built for'

en from this harbor to Florida ports
where they will be offered for s:.le.

: . .

The Pilgrim was origina y bui t as
, . . .

it cuuieuuer in mv lnnious o.ic.:i.ru.r
rac but djJ not m;ike the Rrjde hn

,

was fold. For several years past she
. b , bv th Beaufort Fish
grap 8nd 0i, Conlpany ar)d ueed

lor tishi TVio Spn Sen inn in n vorv
nrettv two masted vacht with nnvil -

Sewell, H. C. Jones. Mr. Blades will

g0 by rail and meet the boats at Mi- -

ami,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The fololwing real estate transfers
have v a,.a v..tccn nwiutu iicginici ui

T. D. Dixon et al to David T. Dixon
trfl ft" in MflVllil H TflWTlKllin mnKUl- -

.V." "puv
J F- - Duncan to C R. Wheatly

tract in Beaufort township, consider- -

ation $10. i
T. M. Thomas Trustee to Defiance;

Box Company, tract in Beaufort
-- - err.

Pamlico Land and Development
Co., to C. N. Newlin, 3515 acres in

Newport Township, consideration $1.
J- - L, Garner and wife to K. L.

Garner and Wite a tract in Newport

Township, consideration, $500.
Chas. S. Davis and wife to C. K.

jn gmyrna Township,
consideration $250.

D j. Lawrence to W. L. Gilikin
tract in Straits Township, considcra
..
tlon 700v . .

Cape Lookout Development Co., to
R. L. Hooper lot 6 in block 41 Hark- -

ers Isiand Township, consideration
$100.

c attI.k DIPPING
Wil l. START SOON

Eradication of cattle ticks in Car -

teret county will begin in earnest

aoout tne luin oi iYiari;u aauiui.i
to Mr. S. H. Still of the U. S. Depart- -

ment of Agriculture who is looking
after the work. Notices will be sent
to owners of cattle as to the time dip- -

ping about the first of the month.

Building tne vats nas Deen a iohmu- -

erable expense to the county but tha
authorities say that in the long run
w ..in ,a . nnA invent!.

SUBJECTS OF SERMONS.

t--u t po,.on1 17! Fvnnkh,., r
Lee, announces as nis suujtb iui
next Sunday nt the Ann St. Metho- -

i:. nV.nk.r.U tfcti owino1 At. 11"'
A. M. "Going The Second Mi-e- ' At:
7 P. M. "If Every Memoer oi tne
Church Were a Member Just Like Me

. ..- i tv .1 i k

what Sort ot murcn wouiu
Church Be?"

The public is cordially invited to

these services.

AFTER GAME LAW BREAKERS

William L. Birsch of Norfolk, Va.,
was in the county last week lo king
out for violations of the Federal

. .
game laws. He is a federal game

I A1V.O.. Mnvnhv nf Ilavis

Dls, now Uhuul .

Former Lieutenant govei nor ,
B. Cooper and his brother Thos. E.

vuvn wi...!.

1, "
, "7Thos. Cooper was sentenced Dy Juuse

Rose to the pemttentiary for tnree

years and W. B. Cooper got is;
months. Both men have appealed,
Thos. Cooper could net give bund and
is in ccnSi:ement.

A tragic unair occurred in v HKes

new cotton mill which was started
some time ago

Gurloy Bundy is in the sanatorium
at Lumberton where he was taken
when he was cut by his wife. Mrs.

,Bundy shot at her husband five times
, . ,.
cut; ianing 10 mi me niaiR sue wui

For failure to pay his wife alimony
Tl. TWI nMl n flvnnh ftf WinetATl ."""" '""" - " "
Daiem, was ajresi-e- icicuuj onu
have to serve a sentence of two years
on the roads, '

The Grey Hosiery Mills at Hender- -

SOnville have ordered equipment and

"u,u6 """ "
capacity of the mill as soon as possi- -

ble. The output of the plant will
be increased 1500 dozen hose a day.

Tw0 ghooting affarys occurred, in

ally wounded. Ben Caudle the man
kmed was shot by a cousin of his
named Caudle. It is thought that
Brooks shot his wife and then kill- -

ed himsef.

Joel Spencer a young white man
'""'i"1': . , . ..

from Southport was arrestea in wnai- -

lotte Sunday on thee harge of assault

ing and robbing Charles E. Whisnsnt.

Spencer and another man who escap- -

'cd attaL.Ued Whisanant and took
ssnn which hp vis trong to use to

o ,mP Pmnloves of the Ather- -

ton Mills.

Thomas I. Watson of Greensboro..... t r

found occupying a room together.
Mrs. Watson and her husband are;
now both in jail in Charlotte await- -

ing trial.

t ct RntrHHv nic-h- t a band of

masked men and women in Wilkes

county took a woman named Maggie
A,i.m. nnd heat her severely. The

.
.woman is tne motne. ui

mate.children ha charged am,
iiamcu "J -

fotVier nf them. Parsons-

,v
present wiic.i wnii'i'iut;
place..

rla flre being prepared c.build
8 twelve story mnei uunu...K
Grensboro. The Greensboro Bank- -

.
. i m a. ia ti pi'Pi'T.
ing ana iru - - -

the building and will use t of it

for banking quarters. t -.- 1 cost p

proximately three quarters of a mil- -

Murphy is assured of a canning

factory cccciding to an announce- -

ment from there.
have been made with the farmers

. i i,. , Mf tn.around mere io ulJJ..v pu......... ... r
niftnps l.O maKP tne etlierunse ' -

MRS. DAVIS IS IMFKUVirsu.

v.., unrf nv who has been in

the hospital in Morehead City for...
Several days and has been guite sick

!.: ..o-cc- tmuDvH a rpenv... '
lo iui.-

LEFT IN PiVRi
liUl X ill V21IU

j? et w ncre " Was rourta
Sixty Feet Underground.

Services Held

Cave City, Ky., Feb. 17 On the
hill above Sand cave this afternoon
his family and friends held a funeral
service I or noya Collins, mere
was no casket; no corpse; no grave,
and no marker.

of his family could take a last look,
but the thought that Collins would
i 1. 1. inave cnosen sucn a spot, among nis
beloved caves, comforted them.

Aged Parents Side by Side
Mr. and Mrs. Lee .Collins were

there, silent in the last earthly rites
for their son. The aged couple sat

der which Sand cave disappears.
.n i i jl .1 1cenma mem, groupea on .large

(boulders overlook. ng the valley be- -

h0w. were a dozen members of a:
jcnoir gathered from among residents

f f!v CAt.v. Mr and Mrs. Collins
listened with bowed heads while
drains of "Nearer My God to Thee"

aruiea over xne mil as ue servief
nnonpd

TVlo Bp1 f,thp, lnnkpH nftpn to
ward mouth of gar,d cave 125

.

t,
OD

thc t ' . - ttl

Rf- - BlSer' f G.aa' &.

neighboring community, climbed to a

stump t0 open.a scnPlural servl
and a motion picture camera siariea.
t0 whlr- - At e Uter f.01 "e
group stood a sentinel with his rifle.

. , , . thp
"U7C
outdoor chapeL

Men who had spent days in the

struggle, unshaved and muddy in ap- -

Pe-a- nce, bared their heads in the
chi line1 air. xne prayer was orrerea
The little gathering ot iou men anu
women heard the Rev. Mr. Eiser tell
them they were "standing on tins

precipice in the midst of death" and

BEGGAR COMES TO TOWN.

Beaufort very seldom sees tramps
or professional beggers. It is too
far away from the main avenues of

travel for these gentry. . Occas.on- -

ally one comes in and as a rule has
vr-r- nickines. A young man

.u -i- ,-no iooku a u i -

ing if he tried and who was well.
dressed was in town today and seem
P(l to De navmg prcttv good iuck wun

.. ....i. tt. U..U1.. -- :.,i.,lme collections, f.",,up $15 or $20 in between trains
which is more than a good many peo- -

i t 1

pie in ueauion nave muue

BOGUS MONEY.

Mr. W. Lewis, who runs a store on

Broad street near the corner of

Queen, was victimized Saturday night
by some one to the extent of a dol- -

iar. jiircc ui iajicr
somewhat like a dollar bill was taken!
in for some merchandise. The paper!
was a coupon issued by the Bruns -

wick and Albany railroad on March
4th 1871 and was good for one dol--

lar then but probably is not worth
much now except as a curiosity

DR. DUNCAN IMPROVES

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Duncan left for
r r. vi rftnmnnn it

'viHt tS.ir daughter Mrs. Bryant C
c- - -

Brown. The trip is necessitated by
the recent illness cf Dr, Duncan who

'regrets to be frorn his practice:: :.': VJbut who will a weeks,

Preliminary Meeting At More-hea- d

City. All of Southeast
Section to be Included

A meeting is to be held in More-hea- d

City tonight, Thursday, which
is one of the first steps in a movement
that looks to the organization of the
truck growers of Carteret county.
In fact this is part of a general
scheme to organize the truck growing
business in all of southeastern North
Carolina. There will be a county as-

sociation with as many locals as are
needed. The meeting tonight is to
discuss and formulate plans for or-

ganization. Representatives of the
State Department of Agriculture will

be present. County Agent Over-stre- et

and several others from Beau
fort expect to attend the meeting.

The movement now unuerway is to
organize the truck products of east-

ern Carolina by districts so that the
sale of these products from these dis-

tricts will be facilitated and put on

an economical basis by providing
steady business in paying volume for
national distribution throughout the
entire year and, at the same time,
to eliminate uneconomical seasonal

competition between the production
from different districts within the
same territory.

The territory included in this
scheme is bounded by a line com-

mencing on the coast at Beaufort,
and running thence to Bayboro, to
New Bern, to Kinston, to Goldsboro,
to Smithfield, to Fayetteville, to

Laurinburg, to the South Carolina
line and thence down the coast and
northward along the coast to Bea-
ufort

There will most likely be formed

eight local cooperative associations,
following the method of organization
of the Wilmington Truck Growers

Cooperative Association, with one
central organization made up of lo-

cals. Each organization will operate
under a charter and s. They
will sell their produce the first year
through the same distributor and will
enroll their members under the same
form of contract. The various con-

tracts between the proposed associa-

tions and the distributors will be the

game employed by the Wilmington
Association.

The organized territory will be di-

vided into districts. Any fruit or

vegetable which is produced in suf-

ficient volume in any area to be prof-

itably handled under contract, either
by itself or together with other pro-

ducts marketed at the same time, will
be included in the contract. Crops
produced in the district in insufficient
volume to be handled profitably un-

der contract will be handled as far
as possible along with the contract

crops in the same manner as is now

being employed by the Wilmington
Association. The service cluge
made by the distributor for selling

ct crops from any district
will be the same charge as is made
for handling the same crop in dis-

tricts where the crop is on a contract

basis, wherever possible.
Ultimately all organization should

be formed into a Federation with a

view to organized buying and selling
for the entire group from one central

headquarters. For the present, how-

ever, each association is to be a

strictly independent unit, identified
with the others only in the employ-
ment of a common distributor.

It is expected that such associa-

tions will be formed at Chadbourn,
Clarkton, Wilmington, Wallace, War-

saw, New Bern, Mt. Olive, Beiufort
and Kinston.
Marketing Association

Formed at New Bern

Following the plan mapped out at
the general meeting for organizing
the trucking industries of the east

along marketing lines a group of
farmers from Craven and nearby
counties met at New Bern Wednes-

day, February 4th, to discuss coop-

erative marketing and the idea of
Mr. G. R. Foulke, representing the
North Carolina Division of Markets,
discussed the principles of coopera-
tive marketing and its application to
the development of the trucking in-- (

Continued on page four)
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1

in
!

listened to mm give tnanKs ior tne nov very shoi.tIy. The work ot build shot and instantly Kiirea josepn -
RpMllfm.; Mntnr

brotherhood of man as manifested by ing the dipping vats which has been McDonald of the same city in a hotel C'awson 1. Kinfe,

those who have risked their lives on in progres8 now for Beveral weeks is in Charlotte Sunday night. Detec- - o., b. V. J
nj--

n,

D W Men L. w.on mignt,this site." about finished and dipping will start tives had trailed McDonald and ..Irs.
. ... v 7: ... . .. v..ti ,i fi,-- ,, m Stancil. Willis beatood oo., w. u.

vvatson iu nuie "j .... ,

is no evidence of it and we hear of
clnW.. V.nin J.t ,1

j cuucu.
in me tare oi inese iacis in your

same issue is several appeals for an- -

other $100,000 bond issue for Beau -

fort graded school. About 4 years
ago this county employed a high
priced superintendent of schools and

" iauiiii8ii toi ivucuiiuo- -

tisn by issuing special school bonds
In many of the districts there were I

several so called brick school build- -

ings put up in the eastern end of the
county. These buildings were one

so that the plastering is all discolor- -

ed and falling off in places. Most'
of the roois leak and some have al- -

ready had to be repaired. One of
these buildings (Atlantic) was wired
i,;r electricity and thes tate inspec- -

.tor condemned it and it is now being
d. Long before the bends are

paid the" repairs to these buildings
will cost more than the original cosV
or they will be unfit for use. The

people of this eastern section of the
countv live in neighborhoods so lo- -

cated that there is enough children in

each neighborhood to constitute a
high school and all with walking dis--

tnnPB nf school hnt. iPr this niun

of consolidation all pupils above sixth

grade are to be hauled to some high
school and only the lower grades
taught in the local schools. In lo--

eating these high schools some

strange influence seemed to control
as the same rule did not apply to tl!
alike. The cost of trucks and up- -

keen would nav a his:h school teacher
in each neighborhood and certainly
the children would get fully as good
advantages as they now do.

A in

laniy wen posted and nave watcnea
political and social changes in the
eastern part of this state pretty

and 1 hnve tn ssv t.hiit the.......consolidated school system as man- -

aged in Carteret county in thejiast
four years, has savored more of po- -..... -

liticai extravagance, lnconijiete.icy,
inefficiency and graft than anything,
that has ever come under my obser

I

vation.
Now, with the county in the finan -

cial condition it is; with the same of- -

ficials to handle next bond issues;
with the county more heavily bonded
per capita tnan any otner couniy in
the state; with our public school sys--

I HnunHor.t r.n thp pharitv fund
of the state would it not be wise to
call a halt and have an accounting be -

r,n nn m,.,.p hnHs.
We may be able to pay for fan- -

ciful articles in the papers showing

imaginary wealth but these do notj
satisfy the tax collector. In my 15

years residence in the county her j

greatest increase nas oeen m
. .. , , . , ...n nrn-ix niece inane a - -

irrpssive countv then we certainly
have it.

tT"
J. J. UAV1S.

Development Co., D. M. Jones Co.,
Bank of Beaufort, L. T. Noe & Son,
R. B. Wheatlv. E. B. Whitehurst.' '
Paul s Garage Hancock & Davis L

Husnau, JJavis House, J. i. never- -

' '
Beaufort Machine Shop S . V Davis

- --- - -
i it i n n f r

Josepn nouse, uasKiii-mac- e co., oay- -

ard Taylor, Beaufort Grocery Co.,
Davia Bros., Guthrie-Be- ll Co., I. N.

Moore, k. i eiton s son., v.. r. lyiei,
w p. smith, h. :v . HPnnr x. l. a.

W Uliams, - U- - rorq.

senator Sromans Secures

nrupuu .

On last Friday the Chamber of
Commerce received a telegram from
Senator fcimmons secretary . .an ,
A. Hampton, to the e..ect that the
rnnrnni.intinr , for the Beaufort break-

iteen
..

npnt an amendment to the Ri
t. -

ers and Harbors bill adding .$lJ50'

for the breakwater.
Ih u: f u0 J b! d sotl

-
to the eastern end of Town Mareh
t 1 Jl - L .. . fliTfin kphti me narnur ciiaiincin o"" "" .

"v a" Sa " bi tl
J b;"uht ;

nL
ng ss.ry at

that the breakwater will remedy this
condition to a very great extent and
have recommended that the ts

water be built. The local Chamber
of Commerce has been at work on this

v and Senator Simmons in en

was brought to Beaufort Fiid,y by itab'.e. jemethy
Birsch and tried by U. S. jting the appropriation.

.1.1mtttov fnr a viar or so ana nas nsui-- . - -

l.. j. , t x?crttcfi.Ta AS.me ooni.-uii.- tr vi

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Only one license to wed w-j- s

.. .v. . T TTT T- T- 31

by Kegister or ueeos jno. . nuwu
tm riiirmcr tne Dasl weeK. 11 was ui

I t a PfB. n.v. of
iiwmmcj iuiiu
t Davia.

Commissioner C. H Bushall on the;

charge of shooting ducks out of sea- -

scr. He submitted to tne cn.vgc
and was bound over to Federal court

under a bond of $100. Mr. Pirsch
. .. x .l.went to the eastern part oi u e cou.. -

ty again on Saturday hunting isp.ery. An infant child born
r:ence of game law violations land Mrs. Davis died at birth.


